La Colonia Independencia Asphalt Surface Treatment

Project Summary

OC Public Works will apply a “slurry seal” road surface treatment to local roads within the La Colonia Independencia neighborhood of unincorporated Orange County. The treatment will be applied to the following streets: Pacific Place west of Berry Avenue to Gilbert Street; Berry Avenue from Katella Frontage Road to Pacific Place; Garza Avenue from Katella Avenue to Pacific Place; Katella Frontage Road from Berry Avenue to Harcourt Avenue.

WHAT

Access to residences and businesses may be limited during working hours, depending on the location of the work.

OC Public Works will distribute door hangers and post “No Parking” signs in construction areas 72 hours in advance of work.

WHEN

Anticipated Construction Duration
October 9—11, 2018

Working Hours | 7 am — 4 pm
The construction schedule is tentative and subject to change due to weather and other factors.

WHERE

To receive email updates from OC Public Works, email us at projectinfo@ocpw.ocgov.com